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BEST TONIC. ?
ThU medfcfne, combfrilng Iron trJth pan

vegetable toulca, ciulckly and completely
t'uri'M l)va|ici)Nla« IndiucNiloii, WrnuiifM**
liiinuruHli>oil,.>lului in,Chill* nnd Fever*,
mill Neurnlulu*

It la nn unfuiHwr remedy for Diseases oftho
Kidney* nntl J.lver.

It I* invaluable for Disease* peculiar to
»Tiiiiion, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itdoe* not Injure the teeth, cuu.se headache,or

product? cunstipaiiuii.of/iT Iron inetlidnn ilo.
It enriches mid puril'.ea tho blood, stimulate*

theappetite, nlds tho uwlmilatlon of food, relievesHeartburn nnd Delchliig, and strength*
en* the muscle* nnd nerves.
For Intermittent Fever*, Lassitude, Lack of

Energy, Ax\, It has no equal.
The Kcuulne ha* above trade mark and

r^wnert red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
TrV-'r * BRlltTKaiCmr*!. I"0^ KII.TIW*"

gvg (Goods.

TO CLOSE I
we are onermg our

entire line of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
wraps, at greatly
reduced prices.

Geo. M, Snook & Co
JUST OPENED!

A beautiful line of
I lamburg Embroider.« II

ies, including an wicuns

of newest designs in
match-work.

GeoJ. Snook & Go.
llio MAIN ST.

jJgg^Remnants of all kind;
at your own prices.

iit<n ,i_

AUCTION!
AUCTION! AUCTION!

The Greatest Saie on Record
$25,000

worth of Silks, Satins, Cash
meres, Velvets, Lnlicoes, Mus
lins, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies
Cloaks, and a full stock of Ho
siery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbon!
and Notions, in general suci
as are to be found in a first-clas:
Dry Goods House, must anc

will be sold without reserve tc
the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, avai

yourself of the opportunity foi
great bargains.

JteJfSnle will positively commence 01
SATURDAY, January 17, at 2 and 7 V
JH.f and continue every Tuesday, lVediies
day and Saturday until the full stock 1
disposed or.

A. SIEDEMBAGH & BR0.
llO t Main Street,

J. C, HERVEY, Auctioneer,
P. S..IVe will liohl Private Sales evcri

day, and goods will lie »life red at tin
lowest prices.
Doors open Irom 8 A. M. until H 1'. 31
JrtH

1885. JANUARY. 1885
BEM1VANTS

AND

SLIGHTLY SOILED

GOODS.
Litcoi) nml lliimbiirgs,

At Your Own Prices.

toJ' tJri'iit Closing Out Sale of Wraps

HC. EIvrSPIEXIS^EE,,
18 A 'JO'KLKVKNTII STKEBT.

I"

Sb SttfaMigcmx:
umpi'i iium an niiu > a "U1 n,-,,,,, .v>,

Now AdvertMcnienU.
Holier SknUSi.Neahltt & lJro.
Dihm It Pay.E. M. MiUillln Co..Fint page.
llomu forfiale.11. Caldwell.
l.lxt of Letters.
CumpbeU'a Preserve*.R. J. Smyth.
linker'* Itrcakbut Cocoa.
Wanted tu Borrow.
Wmiictl..SihaII Dairy.Ro«* Collet' 1'otn.(f. W. JoliiiKou A Bonn.
For Rent-House of« Room*.
For Kent.Storeroom.
For Bale.Two Framo llouwu.
Fine Vn#e Lnm|«.Kwlnit Dro*.
For Rent.Furuishtd House
Nutfco.Trustee* at Onn Work*.
A. O. U. W.-McethiK.
Stockholder*' Meeting.
Hotter Hum Dyuamlto.C. A. Scbnefer & Co.

ALL-WOOL KXIT JACKETS.
\Je hnvo now In slock a full lino of I lie

above Jackets; nlsn, an extra heavy qualityTor butchers, and a fall line of Scotch
Wool Underwear, warranted not to
ikrlnk. C. HKSS & SONS',
Jlcrchant Tailors anil Gout's Furnishers.

Thermometer lloconh
Tho following show* tljo rnnjro of the

thermometer as olwyrved at Schnepf's
drug store, Opera Hotiue corner, Saturday:
7 A. 41 ; 12 M.( 43°; 3l*. M., 43°; 7 r. M.,
43°.

[|[

MilRicie Mitchell.

Thin afternoon anil evenlne tlin" old
tlmo favorite, Mflgglo Mitchell, will be
the attraction at the Opera House. This
afternoon the bill la tlio old but popular
"Little llarofoot," and a# the star anil tho
play are Imth favorites with tho ladios,the
auifiencu will no doubt bo a largo one.
This evening her now play, "Maggie, tho
Mldgott," said to bo the best in her ronertoiro,will 1)0 presented for the flrat time
in Wheeling. Keserved seats «ro on sale
(U tteumer's. I

locax brevities.
Matters of Minor Moment la and About tho

CltT.
Matinees at both theatres to-day.
One marriage license was issued by Re-'

rorder liook yesterday.
Maogie Mm hell at the Oj>era House

this afternoon and evening.
Buminkss was distressingly dull at all

the J ustiees' shops yesterday.
Tub Austin Novelty Company concludes

its engagement at.Charley Shay's Theatre
tin's evening.
Tub "old Liberty bell" was to have

passed through Steubenville at 1 o'clock
this morning, on its way from Philadelphiato tlio New Orleans Kxposition.
Tub only transfer of real estate admittedto record yesterday, was a deed made

March 1, l«SS4,by the Stone Church CemeteryAssociation to William and John T.
Hand, of lot 81) in Section IJ, for$.'fO.

Tiib delegates from this city to tho
Grand Lodge A. 0. U. W. of Pennsylvaniareturned from Pittsburgh last evening,and there will be a meeting of the
order here to-night to receive their report.
A noat itousR moored in the creek, tho

property of Kast Wheeling young men,
snapped its cables yesterday nod was

swept against the Mam street bridge and
wrecked. The wreck was recovered at
South Wheeling and sold there by the
owners.

Tin: only business of public interest
= transacted in the Circuit Court yesterday,

was in Part II, Boyd judge, where the case
~ in assumpsit of Kimmons vs. Oldham was

concluded and a verdict returned by the
jury for the plaintiiT. A motion was made
for a new trial.
Missus Madder* will render her piny,

"Caprice," at the Opera House next Fridayand Saturday evening and Saturday
afternoon.. Miss Maddern in this play
made one of the greatest hits of the seasonin New York, the newspapers being
most enthusiastic in their praises of hei
and Jhe play, and the people crowding tc
see her.

ahout people*

Strnngcrit In (he City anil WI;teellng Folk!
Abroad.

Detect!vo Alt' liurnott, of Charleston, i«
I in the city.

Mr. C. L. Durban is in town, representingMiss Minnie Maddern.
H'.iv. Dr. Cunningham, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church, returned home
yesterday.

jull in hock.

Aii All«i;oil Kx-l>«t«ctlvo Locked ii|> by tlic
Police.

A warrant was issued yesterday afternoonand placet! in the hands of Ollicei
(irist for the arrest of Lemuel Ilill. It
was issued at the instance of Hill's wife,
who presented a most delapidated appearanceits she entered Chief Bennett's ottice.
She was weening and the shawl she wore
over herhead and about her was wringing

Jwet. She said that Lemuel had lired her
out of the house anu assaulted her and she
wanted him sent up on the hill. Lemuel
was soon arrested ana locKeu up. i,a#i

5 night ilis wi/e was trying to got him
out, but that scheme didn't work.
Hill and liis \Tifo have been
hero about two months. They say that
thoy camo from Cloveiand and formerly

f lived in Pittsburgh,Whero they were marriedlast 1'elTruary. Thoy live on Main
street below Twenty-fifth. Hill anparontIly. has no means of livelihood, it is said
that he was formerly on tho stiill'o! Perkins'lJetectivo Agency, of Pittsburgh,
and that he now has hnndouirs and variousbadges in his possession. It is also
said that lie has been seen wearing false

I whiskers on the streets of this city. None
i of the neighbors appear to know anything

ubout Hill and his wife.

luiiunuicu Notes.

Mr. Alfred Paull, Secretary of the Un-derwriters' Insurance Company, has returnedfrom the Hast, where he has been
in the interest of his company. Mr. Pauli
is ono of Wheeling's capable young businessmen, well versed in insurance, and
t hoU nderwriters' is fortunate to command

5 his services. The comnany has fitted up
an attractive otiice on Twelfth street and

1 has made an excellent beginning.
; It is understood that U. 8. Marshal G.
1 \V. Atkinson has purchased an interest in
1 Major .1. .C. Alderson's insurance business,
) the partnership to take etfeet on the Marshal'sretirement from his office. Mr.

Atkinson is new to the business, but ho
1 has intelligence and industry and will
r make his way in his new field.
r VjAuditor Miller, who has been elected

Secretary of the Manufacturers' Insurance
Pnlnnnnv will turn tn imnil nrvmint IiIr

I ) *'" p"*""

lame acquaintance in this andother .States.
* .During his term of oflice Mr. Miller hns
* made many warm friends who will be

glad to contribute to liU success hereafter.

HnUlmorc «V Ohio Uiii|>l»ye»' Library.
A movement has been set on foot by

otlicers of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
and of its employes' relief association, to
fstublish a circulating library free to the
members of the relief association. Donationsof books or inoney will be received

f and devoted to stocking the shelves of u

b room furnished by the company at Baltimore.Books will bo carried free on tho
, company's trains to the library and from

the library to tho members.
A similar library has been in existence

at Wcllsville for some time for the oin

ployes of tho Cleveland Pittsburgh railroad,and has established its value to the
service.

Tho Niiifcrtm lloy*' Hall.
The ball given at Arion Ilall last night

was a grand success. There was a large
and orderly crowd present, in spite of the
bad weather and every one had a good
time. Mayer's orchestra never played betterthan it did for last night's dancing, and
tho grand march as led by Mr. Carl
Mayer was universally admired.
Mr. Mayer also assisted largely and ef.flcientlv in the management of the floor.
The ball was given for the benefit 0/ the
Niagara fire company. A handsome sum
was realized which will go far towards tittingup tho sleeping apartments in a com-

Tho ICIvex-ftlrio Strike.
The Kiverside nail works is idle on accountof the strike of nailers growing; out

= of tho diillcnlty with tho employee of the
steel plant. When work will be resumed
is uncertain, as both sides seem firm. The
stoppage of theso works throws nearly 500
workmen <mt of employment, directly and
also necessitates the suspension of Wilson
k Dunlevy's coopershop, iu North Wheeling,whero tho nail kegs for the factory
are made under contract. A workman
said last night he was confident tho ditlicultieswould be adjusted without much
delay.

Snmnou of Old
was a powerful man. and must have hod a
good deal of iron in his blood. Wo do not
want to l>e quite as strong as Samson, nor
so mischievous. But wo all want vigor
and strength; and we cannot have these
unless the blood lias its full quota of Iron,
There is no preparation of iron like that
in Brown's Iron Bitters. Mr. W. J. Jones,
Manchester, Va., says: "I took it for poor
appetite and general weakness, and found
it a good tonic."
Not u Card of Thank*, but a Certificate of

Cnncer Cured.
This is to certify that Dr. John E. Smith,

of Wheeling, W. Va., has cured mo (withouttho knife) of Cancor, with which I
suffered terribly, thus saving my life. I
make this statement for tuo benefit of
others, that they may know to whom to
apply. Anthony Xv% Siiowaltkr,

Uniontown, Wetiel, Co., W. Va.
January 13, 1885.

Excursion Ticket* to New Orleann.
Cheap excursion tickets are now on sale

via tho direct and popular Pan Handle
route. For tickets and full information
call on or address J. G. Tomlinson, Agent,
foot of Kleventh street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Tu*'Want8oap.'Ask your grocer for It.

THE OFFICE SEEKE1
AWP THE PLACES THEY COV:

Deiuucrnti* Who Want to Succeed the P

ent Ucpuhllcnn Inauuibonta of the F

Fcdoriil OltlcuN.Plenty of Candidate!
to «o Around "und Then Some."

For the past week Wheeling has b
full oI Democrats from all over the St
uien of more or less prominence in

party, not member* of tlio Legislati
Some people have been heard to cxp
curiof?itv-a« the object of their vi
hero, but almost everybody found
long ago the signilicance of the presi
in the city of ho many prominent V
Virginians. Speaking of them as a cl
they are place seekers. Of course tl
are many exceptions, but the majorit
them are applicants for some of the
places in this State which will be at
disposal of President Cleveland after
fourth of March. For moat of the pit
there are several applicants, and tl
will bo many sorely disappointed \
Virginia Democrats in the sweet byam

HASSLE It's HOPES.

Among the aspirants Captain J. J
Ilassler, of Jackson county, is promin
Captain liassler hopes to be appointed
President Cleveland Pension Agent
Wushiugton. This position seems to li
been allotted to West Virginia by corui
consent in the past, ltecently tho t
of Major Haines, of this State, expired
a man named Wilson, a New Yorker,
appointed. Democrats argue that pi
land cannot refuse to treat West Virjj
at least as well as she has fared at
hands of Republican administrations,
Captain Hassler's hope seems to b
reasonable one. There is a peculia:
ness, his friends say, in his aspiratic
this position, lie is himself a pensic
having been wounded five times at Ge
bur*:, lie was a Union soldier, havinj
listed in tho Fourth U. S. Infantrj
18(31, and served till the close of the
and four years subsequently on the ph
leaving with the rank of Captain. J
Sheridan was a Lieutenant in the
uwnt when Captain JJassler entert
Second Lieutenant.
Captain llossler has repeatedly bee

aspirant for Stute oilices, but ow'ing U
graceful way of accepting defeat lie
always selected to be loft. He has rei
ed the signature of every Stato Sen
every Delegate and all tho ollicers ol
two IlUUBl'H, lO HID lUUUIIIllll'UUlUlUIl
tho appointment, and leaves for li
this morning in good humor with hin
and the rest of mankind.

.FOR MAllrtil Al<.

For the ofjico now so efliciently adi
istered by Marshal Atkinson, there
at least four candidates. Anion}? the
energetic and genial Charley Weill
CJlover'a Gap, ex-Delegate from Ma
county. Captain Wells has also met
good success in securing recommendal
iroin prominent Democrats for the
pointment, and his friends are conH<
that he will win tho race. He would u
a good Marshal.

C'oluinbtw Sehon. of Mason count
also heavily backed byjiis friends to
Mr. Sehori is alleged to bo Senator C
den's favorite among the starters, v
A. F. Uader, of Nicholas county, is
posed to stand high with Senator Kei
Mr. Kaderisa cousin of Marshal At
son's. He has a wide circle of iniluei
friends, and seemed confident a few
ago, but it is alleged that be weal b
Wednesday with less hope than be
when be came.

J. II. Hurry, of Harrison county, is
urged for the position, aud as he is
county's only candidate for any appf
ment his friends insist that he libs a r
to expect it. He has the respect of 1
parties.

J. G. Downtain, of the Putnam D
cull, is also a candidate.

TO HANI) 1.12 THK HKVKNt'E.
tor the position ol Lolleetor ol inte

Revenue Major Aldereon; of thin <
John T. McUraw, of Grafton, and Wo
Ferguson, now of Huntington, ex-Sen
from Wayne county, are the aspirants
Major AUlcrson is an untiring woi

and an energetic one, and he has had
nlans matured for some length of ti
lie is regarded by his friends as a t
winner.

Mr. Mellraw is quieter in liis eflc
but iiis ability as a worker is well kno
The report goes that he was fairly on
track for District Attorney, but wlieu
found who his competitors in that
would be, he pulled out aud entered
the Oollectorehip. lie sits up high am
the faithful and is a bright young muu
Ferguson is said to bank ou the fric

ship of Congressman Gibson, and to
less anguine since the antMtondall cat;
of Wednesday evening than he did bef

TUB ATTORNEYSHIP.
J)ave Leonard, of Parkeraburg, Ch

man of the Democratic State Commit
is popularly conceded to have the ins
track for District Attorney, by virtu
h'iH position aud his friendly conned
with the U. S. Senators from this Stat
One of his two competitors so far

nounced is lion. Joseph Sprigg.of Ha
county, who is said to have heavy In
ing from that section. He was Attor
General from 1871 to 187!}. Thoothc
Wood Daily, of Mineral county, erstwl
known as the Patrick Henry of the IJc
of Delegates. He is a bright young law;
umbitious anil well liked.

OT/fElt CLACKS.
Then there are the lessor placet.jxmasterships and the like They num

scores, and the applicants are legi
Only seven candidates have been hear
for the Wheeling postollice: State Tre«
rer O'Brien, M. J. O'Kanv, P. L. Kitnl
ly, Robert Simpson, Thomas M. Darr
General J. M. Todd, and Kx'Mayor K|
ter, whose Oertnau friends aro etnphn
ing his claims to the position. They pa
to the fact that the largo German elem
has had no recognition in the State,
these gentlemen are circulating pctiti
for the appointment.
About tho only other postollice tail

of hero is that at Point Pleasant. Dr.ll
who managed Congressman Oilmen's
cent star engagement here, is said to r
ou his star to secure this otlioo for
Doctor's brother.
A similar contest to thoso for the F

eral otlicca, is promised between Col. I
Wood and Ala]. Kan Stalnaker, Jr., for
position of Secretary of State under Q
>yiis»u. juil'u m circulating papern
signatures asking the Governor to appc
him. Tho Govereor-elecfc is supjjoeoifavor Wood, but tho present genial S
rotary is said to bo "knocking the pers
mons" by getting a much longer atrinj
names on his petition, and supporthis position so fftrongly that Wilson it
a quandary to know wither he
atrord to turn him down.

THUOUUH TUK STATU.
Accident* anil Incident* In W«»t Vlrjjl

lid Vicinity,
Lewis Ripley, of Volcano Juncti

Wood county, attempted to commit t
cide at an early hour one morning t
week. He was in a rather demented st
of mind. Ho was spending tho night
tho shanty of his friend, John T)»orc
who was awakened about 5 o'clock
Lewis, who begged him to remove the
from his person. He had tried to dro
himself in a large oil tank but after c

ting in changed his mind, and managed
get out. Hi* bome is in Centervllle, Ty
county.

It is being suggested in Hancock com
that instead ol selling the property
Kairviow, that is now vacated by reason
the county seat having been removed
New Cumberland, that it be uaod at
county poor house. A lew hundred d
lara would comfortably remodel the buii
ing, and a few hundred more would pi
chnso land enough to answer all wauts 1
years to come. Hancock county shou
have an ibstitution of this kind instead
renting her paupers out.

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone dotectii
even a trace of common grease in Strur
Genuine Wax Soap.

1Q A HEAVY STORM.
A I>uy of Solid Ruin Followed by a Regular

Onle.
ET. The rain which fell at intervals all day

Thursday, continued throughout yesterran-day with varying violence but almost
nt without intermission, until 11 o'clock last
i night, when a regular gale sprang up sud,denly, and for over an hour a very violent

wind storm prevailed. The manner in
which tho wind howled ami houses shook

L'en seemed to indicate the approach of a disate,aatrous hurricane, hut little serious damthe,lKe WttH reported. A portion of
tho corrugated iron roof of

' the Belmont blast furnnco casting
ress roolll Waa lifted off and blown through tho
isita streets nearby, making n terrific racket,
out This was the worst disaster reported Sev

eral billboards and signs sullered. Tho
. t largo canvjiss sign of Charley Shay's

Theatre was blown down, and a billboard
' in front of the city building demolished.
# One or two electric light glooea were also

fat blown oil*.
the ai'd telephono wires

isutfered, but to what extent cannot be as'certained until this morninir.
ilto iliy Western Union, telegraph wires
rr were nearly all down at midnight. Only
.. threoor four wires were working, and they

'* were interfered with. TJie Baltimore &
Ohio fared not much better, The tele*

r. S. phone system acted as if it were on a spree,
ent. The wires, especially those across the sus»
1 by pension bridge, were tangled and crossed,

ill causing u succession 01 cuus hi uio ueniavotral ollice.
nion TIIE uisiNo KiVKli.
erni
and The JJJluct I Jin.Sturm linn Hud.Hunk llricfH

was of lulcrent.
eve- As predicted in'yesterday's river column

'The 8*or,n Thursday together with the
an(j heavy rain /all of yesterday and last night,
ie a is beginning to be felt, and unless an cxrUt- trnordinary cold snap should nip the rise,
10 J° a big river may bu looked for by to1?®!'morrow. The creek will probably bo
»eii" dooming by this evening as the

jn rain has been general all along
war the headwater tributaries. The river at

j_g' this point commenced rising about noon.

I'hil! ^ the marks indicated sixteen
reci- am* r's'nK* The last report from
d as Wttaburgh was as follows: For the last

forty-eight hours it has been ruining alii
an I,,ost constantly and at the headwaters on

} j,j8 the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,
was dispatches from different points report all
ceiv- ^,0 sina^ streams greatly swollen. The
utor r*ver '8 'toing very rapidly with sixteen
[ t|l(J feet on the marks at!) o'clock to-night.
fQr The latest dispatches from other points

omo woro 118 follows:, l'arkers, 5 feetS inches
iself and rising; still raining, and after midnightex Dueled that rise will jump:»or }

feet. Oil City, 4 feet 5 inches and rising
fust. Morgantown. 17 feet and rising; still

inin- raining. Brownsville, 215 feet 0 inched and
are rising ami raining. At Brownsville it was

Be is rising It) inches an hourandatotherpoints
s, of 0 inches an hour. Ureensboro, 22 feet U
rion Inches and rising and raining. Lock No.
with l, 18 feet and rising and raining. Kice's
ions landing, 1!) feet and rising and raining,
ap- It is very probable that the marks at
I""' »»r»St»i ..'ill olinw *>arv m«nr MO fiu»£ if
lake not a iittle over, before the water runs

out. The colli weather that commenced
y, is setting in hist night will, however, check
win. any repetition of last February's destruc.
Jam* tion, even if the conditions made any such
bile a visitation possible.
sup-
una. Business on the leeeo was rather lively
kin- yesterday.itial ^he Scotia will pnss down at an early
Ja>'8 hour this morning.
had Tho old Hudson, Captain ifuntor in

command, has resumed business in the
ajH0 .St. l.ouis and Paducah trade,
that The Baltic, Dick Fulton and Tom Kccs,
lint- with tows of coal, jwwyd down, and the
ight Nellie Walton went up with empties.
jotli Second pool coal, it is said, has been

sold within the paat day or so as low as
cmo- six and one-half cents per bushel at Cincinnati.

The \V. N. Chancellor passed down bernalfore daylight yesterday morning enronte
»ity, f«>r Charleston and other points on the
yne Kanawha.
ator Tho Granite State has been secured, so

it is reported, to run in the Andes nlaoe
rker jn the Cincinnati trade,while the Andes is
his offon her excursion trip to the New Orinc.leans Exposition.'
,ur0 It is likely that the Louis Sherley will

tako tho St/I^awronce's place next week
and go through to Pittsburgh, though she
may come out in the Kmma Graham's

lie P^c0 now ^,at ^iat Htoamer'8 up.
race The of Vovay arrived from Cincinfornati yesterday afternoon and will leave on

onK her return trip this afternoon ato'clock.
She is running in the St. Lawrence's

Ind. place. Caotain Kirker ia in command
feel n,l(^ ^an f'008 ^ie il0I10rs »"

,c.8 clerk's otlice. "Both are clever gentlemen
ore and will lie found agreeable by both passengersand shipper. The Vevay is an

easy running stern wheeler,
air- .

tCO, TilK NATUUAL UAH MEETING
1'V of lIuatuoHH Slon at thu City IttiildingXot a

:ion Sure,,;..
^

b. The adjourned meeting 01 manuiaoturers
a"- anil business men, which was to have

$ been lieM at tho City Building yestorday,
lw» to consider further thequestion of supply
r is «'ty with natural gas, was a disi,llPnial failure! The meeting was called for 2
...a,, o'clock. By 3 o'clock Dr. Logan, Dr. Max*
yor lott, Dr. Ilildreth, Mr. Sbanloy, Attorney

Jones, two reporters and one or two others
were the only ones present. They sat
and yawned, as they looked around the

ost- dingy room and out "of the dirt begrimedher windows at the cheerless, damp scene
l°n» outside and waited for the manufacturers
d of anj others to appear, but th»>y didn't
wu- come, and Anally evervone gavo up all
jc- hopes of their coming and went away.ah, T1 e committee appointed a week ago to
??! * look into the matter and report as to what

would bo advisable to do, sent a written
'hit report, statiug that it had met and hud had
cut before it two proposals, one from tjie La>
All Nolle nail works and one from Mr. Thorn0,18burg in relation to the well at the Abridge,

owned by a Pittsburgh party, but that
it-'d from information it had received it did not

doom it expedient to go below 2,000 feet
rp" for gas in this vicinity,
W Dr. Ilildreth, a memberof Uw commit'
tho too, said that the committee did not under*

stand that its instructions called for any
®": report about the advisability of a pipo line
*®d and it hud therefore made no rcierenuo to
t'10 such a seiiome.
nil. I.. l.ilb tl.nun n«^.l

ji; »j nyt muv uni* urinu jucociii ypswr(or day had, Ihero whs a diversity of opinion|int expressed as to the advisability of uofng1to dee|>or. Some thought that by goingflown
j60" JI.OI.H) or 3,500 feet the stratum of tirie
h»- slwle, encountered at 2,000 feet would be
? °f pierced and a flow of jgas found undernentb.Dr. IJildruthsanlthateverymein1'n i,er of tliu (.ommittoo was impressed with
W1 tlio necessity of Wheeling semiring gas

from some source. It was a matter of sur*
prise to all present that none of the prominentmanufacturers were present. It

nia seems as though Wheeling was going to
bo as slow in this important matter as sho

on is in imavly ovejythlng else.
nit!...*-»-*..WcIUlJurg Note*,

ate Another skating rink is among the pos|nsibilities of the near fututo.
las, The present wet spell is an uncomfortabyble reminder of February 7 and 8,1884, to
oil laany citizens. (
wn The well being bored for gas on the JlqfT

property just across the river from Lascar-
to yijlo is down 500 feet. ,

Major Geargo Cfeary is erecting
a handsome business house on ihu site of

it/ the old Episcopal church.
Who will be postmaster under the new

[" President is a subject that is interesting10 quite a number who would be glad to servo

[j* in this capacity.
|(j. Mrs. Georgo W. Thompson and Mr. and
jr. Mo. II. Jackson, of Parkersburg, who ,

or wore the guests of .Mrs. H. W. Crothers, t
dd returned homo the early part of the week, t
of Tho glass works of Dalzell llros. A GIN t

more, at Midway, will resume operations 1
as soon as things can be put in proper a

og shape there. It is also reported that the i
is' Pan Handle Window Glass Works will re- li

Bumo shortly. 1 q

[something crooked
in tub vote of randolph co,

l'ritnn Fnclo Kvlilenct of Fraud In tho Of
(Iclnl IC«tiiriin.SiiRplcloiiH Circumstance*
Which to Something Worn

thuu Luono IIuilncM Methods.

The peculiar state of affaire in tho otli
cial returns from Randolph county, notet

[in yesterday's Intkli.igencer, attracted
wide attention yesterday. It was tin
universal opinion that there was sonic

tiling crooked in tho returns. There h
fraud oil tho face of them. Tho otlicia
returns give Wilson, for Governor, 1,14<
votes and Maxwell 55)0. Dufley, fo
Auditor, received hut 1,135 votes, ant

none of the other democratic candidate!
except Wilson received a larger numbe:
of votes than Dufley. If these returns an
correct there were over three hundrei
.4. t» i.,f..

vuirm 111 luuiiiuifii uuuiiiv iin« iuku ivi

Wilson for Governor and did not vote fo:
any other candidate on either ticket
While this might seen) possible unde
some circumstances, it it* not reasonablt
to suppose such n state of atrairs reall;
existed in a county of as small populatioi
as Randolph.
The United States census of 1SS0 pivei

the number of qualified voters in Han
dolpli county as 1,8514. The aggregato
vote for the two candidate* for Governor
as reported is 2.05JH, an excess over tin
voting population in 1880 of 202, whili
the aggregate vote for none of the othe
State oiliccrs is over 1,700. The latter iig
ure is not unreasonable in view of tin
probable growth of population since 188C
but it is a self evident fact that there wen
not 2,0M votes castin liandolphcounty las
October.
This view was taken by everybody win

had examined tiio returns yesterday. Tin
only difference of opinion was as t
whether the discrepancy arose from ai
error or was deliberately produced for
purpose.

SOME VIEWS ON* Till: SUIUECT,
Senator Arnold, who though nowlivinj

in llpahur county, was a resident of Kan
dolph county when elected, was asked b;
an 1NTEI.LIOENCKK reporter yesterday wiia
he thought of the matter. Air. Arnoh
said there was no such growth of populn
tion in liandolph county as the reportet
vote for liovernor would indicate. Hi
was positive that the returns were wrong
He trusted that it would prove to be mere
lv an error, but it was evident to him tlia
the vote certified to was not the actuu
vote east.
Mr. Harmon Snyder, who represent

the Fifth Delegate district, composed o

liandolph and Tucker counties, was alsi
seen. lie thought there could be no doub
that something was wrong with there
turns, but could not suggest any explana
tion.
Mr. Arnold, Mr. Snyder and the re

porter inspected the original returns iron
liandolph county. The vote for the dif
ferent candidates is certified in such i

way that there can he no possibility oftlu
substitution of one ligure for another by i
clerical error. For instance the vote foi
Wilson and Maxwell is giyen thus:
"For the oflice of Governor, E. Willi*

Wilson received one thousand, four hun
cJreil anil forty-six votes. J'/twin 3lax
well received live hundred and ninetj
votes."
Mr. Arnold, who is familiar with th(

handwriting of clerk Wilson, of tin
County Court of Randolph county, sayi
he does not think tho certificate was fillet
out by Mr. Wilson himself.

TilEMATTKit IN THE SENATE.
A llunolutlon to Invi'KllinttH DlncuHavd unci

Tlion Kuforreil.
In the Senate yesterday afternoon Mr

Morris presented the following resolution
WiiKitKAtf, In tho election returns foi

State oilicers its ascertained in tho twe
houses of this Legislature, in joint osseinbly,

of the election held on the 14th da}
of October, 1884, there is an apparent discrepancybetween the vote cast for < overnorin the County of Randolph and that
cast for the other candidates for State oilices,which socms inexplicable on the face
of tho returns, therefore ho it

Ilcsolmi, That a committee of three
members of this hotly bo appointed to
ascertain whether or not any such discrepancyexists in the actual vote of said
County of Randolph, the committeo to
have power to send for at}ch persons and
papers ad will enable it to ascertain all

fmita in oiiiil mattaf

VIEWS OK UOTir SIDES.
In presenting the resolution, Mr. Morris

said he had in contemplation no contest
lie merely desired to get at the truth, aiul
(he truth should frighten nobody, it was
clue to the voters of l ho State, and to the
world at largo, that the real facts should
be ascertained and made known to the
public.
Senator Dawsonlfavored the resolution.

Hesaid if Mr. Wilsqn repejved 1,1*1(4 votes,
or about |,i4u, for Governor jn Randolph
county, instead of 1,400 and over, as reportedto this Legislature, it could not effecthis election. It would have no effect
on the result. But it wan the duty of the
Legislature as the guardians of the'Stato**
interests to learn and publish the truth.
It had already been charged that the error
had been purposely made in the interest
of gentlemen who had bets that (jovernor
Wilson's majority would be over 5,000.
Mr. McCreerv moved to lay the resolutionon the table, but substituted for this

motion another to refer it to the Committeeon Privileges aiul flections,
Mr. FJournoy Kilil there waa an apparentdiscrepancy oil the face of the returnsfrom Randolph county. It was due

to the oilicials of Randolph county that
they should have an opportunity to show
it' this arose from a clerical crroi-. If it
did not arise from an error, but fraud had
been committed, it was still moro incumbentupon the Legislature to shgw it (\ud
punish the wrongdoer,
Mr. MoCreery oaid he had no desire to

prevent or stave otf' an investigation. His
idea was to save expense. If the object
was to decide whether wrong had been
done, and if bo to punish the wrong, he
favored the Investigation. It It was to der
cide beta he opposed it.

ACTION DEFSQRKP.
Mr. Floyd thought there was no o&iasionfor haste. He moved to lav the resolutionon the table, though he disclaimed

any desiroto prevent investigation.5lcssrs. Hmith and Scott urged the
prompt adoption of the resolution.'
Mr. Arnoiu, on uemui 01 itanuoipn

county, enitl ho fell impelled to demand
for that (:ountv tho right to tK't herself
right. If fraud had been uqjnmltled, i(
should 1)0 punished; but ho hoped "it
could lje shown that the discrepancy in
the returns itrosu from a mewj -mistake.
Mr. llvrne favored an investigation, hut

objected Jo the for/jj of the rt'sohition. Uo
did not think there was an "apparent dinrrepaney"in tho returns. There wag
reason to believo, however, that a mistako
had boon committed, porhapn a fraud,though he thought not. Hut enough had
been said to cast an naporsion on Kandolph
county, and this should he removed,
Mr. IJurgess favored the adoption of tho

resolution. Mr. Flournoy thougiittheaction
should ho on tho part of both' houses.
President Price (Mr. Pricu, of Marshall,

in the chair) lavoru<t the investigation, hut
objected to tho method proposed, Ho
thought the Committee on Privileges and
flections was the |>roj>er body to invest
gate tho question.
Tho motion to refer was Anally adopted

l)v a vote of 14 to 12, Messrs. Burgess and
[fays voting with the Republican against
he reference.
Bhbakfast Cocoa, as a beverage, is universallyconceded superior to all other

Irlnks for the weary man of business or
ho more robust laborer. The preparaionsof Walker Ifctker & Co. have long
)een tho standard of merit in this line,
md our readers who purchase "Baker's
Jreakfast Cocoa" will find it a most
lealtful, delicious and invigorating bovrage.

T1IE SKATING PAUTV
At tli* Favlllion Rink ou the Island Lost

Night. f
The private skating assembly at the i

Island rink last night was one of the most J
successful and pleasant little social events }
that has taken place in this city for a long
time, and it is safu to say that there will
be numerous other parties of a like nature
before the season is over. The violent J
storm interfered with the attendance of J
only a few. At 10 o'clock the lioor was
cleared and after the public had departed j
the natty took possession. Everyone had j
a delightful time. The iloor was in perfect t

J condition and the number present made jthe skating doubly enjoyable as every one
3 had plentv of room. The hand furnished
good music and marches, Quicksteps and J

, quadrilles were skated until 111 :30 o'clock j
Wiis morning. Among those present were

r Misses Carrie Brues, Laura Lukens, Zanui
Frasher, Laura Cooper, Bettie McLifro,
Carrie Smith, Louise Butler. Ilattie Dal-
sell. Miss Jiainey, Miss Murfiri, of Ciucin- \r nati, Hello McCabe, Amy Chapline, Lucy.

3 Loring, Maude Echols, Miss McKen-
1 non, of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
r Black, Mr. and Mrs. James Cummins. Mr. i
r and Mrs. B. S. McLure. Messrs. Saui
. Miller, Ham Hazlett, Charlie Ilobbs, Irwin
r Singleton, J. K. Hall, Austin Beach^

wiuier IHOOIIIIIUIU, yjil V;uriiuiufi<, J-^U

f Docking, Will Delaplain. Harry Fran-
i zheim, Sam Harrison, Dr. Belleville,

Frank Seijiel, Will Day, W. L. llooff,
s Hughes and several others, I

3
A Truo Story.

The clrl stood on tin; roller skate*,
Hut then she could not no;

0 She was afraid to tempt the fates ,

a HocuuhchIii' wnhhled so.

r She culled aloud, "guy! C'iiawley, say!
Docotne. help me along."

But Chnwley went the other way 1

0 Ik'cauM! hie leg* went wrong;
There came a crush.a thunder sound;

' The girl, oh, where wjukIic?
U Ask of the Kiddy youth umund,
t Who viewed her hosiery.

Qiiiitrtlby onr of thn Lou* nt tlit tkallnp jxiriy latl
j night. StolenJrvmmm ohtrure uchtiiiyr.probably.
11 A I.nwyur'ft Opinion of IiitureMt to AU.
' «T. A. Tawnev, Esq., a leading attorney

of Winona, Minn., writes: "After using
it for more than three years, I take great
utauniro in stating that I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, as the

!» best remedy in the world for Coughs and
Colds, it has never failed to euro the
most severe colds I liavc hud, and invari-
ably relieves the pain in the chest." Trial
Hottles of this sure cure for all Throat and
Lung 'Diseases may bo had for 10c at
Logan & Co.'8 Drug Store. Largo size,
$100. mwkaw

An AitMWor'Wnutod. !
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney J

or Liver Complaint that Electric Hitters
will not speedily cure ? We say they can
not, jw thousands of cases already permanentlycured and who are daily recoin-
mending Electric Bitters, will prove,
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak i'ack, or

any urinary complaint qufcklv cured. ]
They purify the blood, regulate the bowels
and act directly on the diseased parts.
Pi'i.i-i- l.nltlu imdinnfjwwl lTnr oiiIm Jit. f«fV f

ii bottle by Logan & Co. mwf»iw

FINANCK AX1) TitADC. j
The Fentures of the Money and Stock Mar- ?

ketn.
New Vork. Jan. IC..Money cosy at Ia2 pcrcent:

dosed ollcri.il at 1 item-tit. I*rtme mercantile
mpcr 4J4aC ik-TctiiL Sterling Exchange bunkers' '

bills linn at II 82: demand St 85>£.
(lovkhnmknth.Strong.
1Uij.koai»' ilosi*~Firmer.
STATU SKCVKiTI/a-SUwly.
Stuck*.'There wan a heavy pressure to»ell and a «

sharp decline in prlew at the Stock Exchange at t
, the opening of business, the assignments of Oliver t
' Bros., of Pittsburgh, mu? John J. cU-uiH'o,, of
» this city, hnviug Induced a selling for both account*,
j The greaUwl pressure ton>ll wiislu Omuge»,Laeka- »

wantia, Delaware itHudson. A decline runted from 1
'i to :i)S percent. The selling wax uccelurated by
rumors ofembarrassments of lulling firm*. The»e
ruruor* wuro telegraphed to all l»ii«liui; |*oiiitN. As the
day advanced ami uo further failure* were anumiuccd.Die short* made un effort to eover and the mar-
ket improved rapidly. It whs stated by the Cuiiuselof Opydyke A Co. that the firm hud begun
paying tne first installment of XO peisont of their jIndebted mi*. ami Unit the remaining 'JO percent
will bv|<aid Fohruary 1. This stimulated a buying j
movement uml led to purchases for long uceoiuit*.
The Improvement in price* from the lowest

jtoSnt ranged from fa to 2}« iterceut and closed
strong. Coni|«irod with hist night's closing prices a
arc to'£ percent lower, except lor Denver und Or-

egontfc.Traus-Coutiiientul, which nre n fraction,
higher. Western I'uloti voutiimed unchanged.
Tho Uovern(iig ('ummi»tee of the stock Kxchaugu

l|s((idtho fallowing securities to-day: S'JJW.IWO
worth of flm mortgage and land grant and 0 per- I
cent bonds of the Northern Pacific Railroad Cum* J
puny, making the total umouut listed frl8'j,2£>(000; <

81,015,000 worth of Miction Division couponsfirs( mortgage (fpepecqit howls at<(} *n additional
mOOQc.f tltUfaof lii$l of tho .Milwaukee, Lake
Sliore >b Wikfern iUilroud Company.
U. s. Ss, mi: U. S. 1*411,\ViyA\ 0. a. now An, 121ft;Pacific fa of "J5.125 Central Pacific, MW%\ Erie.60ki

Lehigh <&!Wilkes, v&uakcd; Louisiana cyusoK 71;
Missouri la, Jf)l; St. Joseph, 115; 8, 1>, <V a. V. fl»W,
11 c>%: Tennuocefa, ulij.do new, -i'J: Toxas
Pacific Lftiul liwtnts, do Uiu Urnilde. MU;
Union Pacific firsts ill; do Laud QranMi 107H:uo
Sinking Fund, 117k; VlrainiH (to, «f7; Virginia
Ooasols,e*tm matured coupons, 37; do deferred,
5K;Ad*ms Enprum, 130; American Express,90; CanadaSouthern !W; Central Pacific, 33'/j: Chesapeake
A Ohio, f>; do tlrst preferred, 11; do sccond preferred(>} ;: C., C., c. .1 I. 32; Denver «v ltlo
Graudo 109; Erie, 13%; do preferred 25; Fort
Wayue, l-MiHniuW.l >5 at- Joseph, aa>'; do profyrrod,iiH wkwi' nausas Texas, lti>^: Lako Erie
lb Wcaturn. UK: Lake Shore, 61; f.ouisvilie & Nashville.LouUvlllo, New Albany A Chicago,
10; Mempiilii .t Charleston, 1st pruierred, 10; do
2d preferred, 5; Memphis 4 Charleston, 37;
Mich Ikan Central, M; Missouri i'&oifio. 9ay.;
Nashville & Chattauooca. 85; Now Jersey Central,
3!i; Northern W4; da pwfcrrod,
Nwtuwuaturu, 6Ve: do preferred, 125; New York
Cuuiral, UHijOhio Central, l!i: Ohlodi MisslKHippi,
17: do preferred. 63:PkcIUo Mall, llttsburvh
i!W; Heading, la^: St. Louis it San Francisco, 18?.i;do preferred, 8»: St. Paul ?Si; do preferred, 10.*:
Texas PhcMc, 1 Union l'aclflp, 4*%; Utti(o<j
States Express, 50; W. St. I* 4 P., do preforr&d,ny*; Wells, Fargo Express, IOC; W'osluru Uuion.

lJruail*tuf|H ami 1'rovtHtous.
OniCAao, Ilia, Jan. 10..Flour quiet and unchnngeil.Wheat active and lower, accompanied C

by extreme nervousness, occasioned by Uto Now u
^orkbauk failure aud the iron failure at I'ltts- l
burgh; the markvi opened %ule lower, det'llnulHo aipliibmal, tluctuate«l, then underheavy olVerlngs decliued 56° Wore,
advanced again, bccame heavy »nd weak
ami closet! \'4<s under yestwday: tu\ies ranged:?.^a*>)£c, ciohw! at February »i»lo, r
closed a» Mivrcii 3o%a«l^e, clnswl at
«Wo|May M»V4»ia7>4c, closed atmi^vH]o; No.2(.'hlcittfo'spring?JfiaSU}<c1 closwl id WMo; No. 3. ft)c;
No. 2 re(\ Nil it red 7Ui?Jc. Corn iu fair doluanit,ojieiicu yrfifi lower, recovered wirtlallyandcfostHl }fo^cunderyostorday:cash37%c;Janu- FaryaB^itTj^c. closet! at 37)6c: February :i;Xa:',7Uc,closet! at 37?£(U17%c; March :i7Jia38c, vlosinl alHWso;
May -iOJ^illj^c, closed nt iiKntl^o. Oats firm,
fairly ucjive ai,u a shade higher; cash 27J4c;February a?^«27^?, closed ut 27Jfc; March 27«lf7'^c, .

closed at 27j}Ca27%c« Itye steady aud kit hfiiberatflukc. Barley iirin at HMff?. J'luHSeett niahw at

mlymiocd »w aii'j clov*d steady; cahIi S13 (Main 10:
febuary #)a<u}iit1'J l&.VlcMat tl'JWjf; March |4l;S lmi2u.i, clua-d at flJ May Si:: 3Ual235, J
closed at £13 47H«i2 no, Lard quiet ami 7Kc lower: 111
coNh C 77>4iii>.n'm:; February &K!kiiC.voo, closed at Z
C.Wj^c; March 6.&2«^a7.a»c, closed at 6.aai$«; I
May 7.10»7.17}4c. closed a; 7,loo. Bulk J
meat* lu fair demand anil tailor; shoulders l"
4.85a4,90c: Ihurt fib Jj jbiOjijjjo: abort clear 6..VM
u.Vhi. Wnuky steady and unchanged at 81 13. I
Ittttter strong: creamery lEWlV: dairy 25a2<v. Knn J
firm at£i}tfc. Afternoon board-WheatMca«\y > .\Wh-Ii U<
declined y&i May advanced Corn linn: ad- 1.
vauccd JjC, Data f|pm; i,i|vanf«>d Mp. 1'nrk firm, -»

March uim May advanced l*rd firm, ad- 1
vauced 2%c, -I
New York, Jan. If...Flour stendy: receipt* 10.000 [JrItarrels; export* 4,'JU) barrels; suitorflitu, watoand "i

western SU 'On^i^cgr-uium m g«n»d >:t l.rm3 Gft: LA

.'" fr!

I
POWDER i
Absolutely Pure. s

km
ThU Powder new rurlt*. A marrel of pnrltj, F

ttrengUi and wboleMomeuflM. More economic*) »ti<
than the ordinary kind*, and cannot be told In «tn
compeUUon with the multitude of low u*t, ihort ma

welgnt, alum or pbambaU* powdera. Hoi.doiilt W the
CAM* BOVAL BAJHNO POWDER <»., K«

101 Wall Street, New Yofr iuv

?t. Loala 83 20a5 76. Wheat, ipot grades Ha&c
ower wuii dull; Options declined ialfic curly fu
hedav and closod with a recovery of &>%<-': r«wlptslx.OOO buaneli; exports lll.Otf) bushels; No.
spring toe; No. 3 red We; ungraded red 87c: No.
ml February, sale* I.OIS.OOQ bushels at VJUi

Ki%c. closing atWJ^c; March, sale* GW.OOO bu«hcw
it '.'tkitfic, clmlute at ViMo; April. aal« 296,000nwboli at 9C>^'J»i>4c. closing hi oWjc; May. wiles
!,712,000 bushels at cl«»>ln« ftt l»So; Juno
ales 130,000 bushels at WJiaOSto, closing nt
W»ic. Corn, «|M)t 2c,other* J^e lower; options
shade lower; rucelpU H&.uuu bushels; exi<oru

I.VOOO bushels; uurrMilcil WJ^u.VJ'-fc; No. 3, &l>$a
tfjfc: steamer .VAuM^c; uiiKnuk-d white 4ihiMc:
lo yellow SQafiSo; No. '2 January f»2^o&2kc, ch>*lug
it WjSn: February Wia-V^c, chixlug «t M^e;
klnroh closing nt A0KC: Apnl5o,;ai».V:,
dosing ut fioj^c; May 50a.V»}£o. closing nt ,c.
Jau %a!4c lower; reccipti 4SOOO bushels; exports
20.000 bushels; western mixed 3!>%a3tic; white
*en torn 37a40c. Hay In good demand. Coffee, sj»ot
air; Hlounlet: option* «lull with a alight diM*linu;
lalesiCO bags; Juno 8 COaH.Cfic. Sugar moderately
ictIre; centrifugal &kc; Muullla 4?«c. Molu>sc»
inlet and steady, luce llrm aud fairly active,
sggs, western fresh firm for fresh nt 2"m2sc, fork
lull and drooping: new mm 9i:t 00al3 25. I.ard
tiactive; western steam spot 7.20: February 7.16a
'.21c; March 7.24a7.30e: April 7.:Ua7.35c; May 7.3:*
'.tic. Hatter lirin and In good demand. Cheese
Inner; western lint 8a11Sc.
llALTiMonx, Mi>.. Jan. 16..Flourfirm and fncood

nuulry: Howard street anil western superior
12 wm;{ 00; extra S3 l0a:i 05; family 53 75a.'» 00.
A'heat, westerneasier, closing dull; No.2 winter
red snotW)%aVlc;Jumutry WJie; February DlaW%c;
Marco WJ^a'.W'^e: April We; May to^ato%c. Corn,
western easier, cloning dull: mixed spot -i'J!4a
II>%e: January 40ali»vic: February. 4N'ia4«!..e;
March 48^atsJ.ic: stcutuer 47J4tilM«e. Oats llrm
tud quiet; western white 37iOSc: mixed 84a30c.
Hyc easier and quiet at 6Sa71c. Hay fairly uctive
md steady. 1'rovisions steady and quiet; in»i«s
[*>rk, new, 513 76; old. $1360; bulk muut*, shouldi!»and clear.rib sides jmcked Ga7}4c; bacon,
(houldere 7c: clear rib sides Hfys; hams ll&ullfJio.Lard, rcBned8%c, Jtutter steady; western packedIla21e; creamery 22a Uc. Eggs steady at 27u>c.
Doflee dull: Hlo cargoes, ordinary to fair tt^u'J^c.Su^tr steady; A soft Cc. Whisky steady at 01 lte

Pitii.adw.rHU. Pa., Jan. 10.-Flour firm. Wheat
weak; cariots firm under light ottering*, but in
moderate dtmiHnd; No. :i red elevator b5c; No. 1
Pennsylvania red uCc: No. 2 red January KJfca
!K>kc; February «%aiile; March92J6i92&c; AprilMjjiwjfc:May^nisiKc. Coru, simulationquiet:
ur lots easier: No. 3mixed 4'Je: No. 3 vellow I9'.ji
We; steamer nominal; No. 2 mixed 4'Je; steamerSo. 'J, IiIkIi mixed mid yellow fiOc; No. 2 mixed
January'"OaSO}-^: February, March. April ami MayI'.Hil'JJ^i!. OilUi lower; No. :i white .I7^e; No, 2
white :iSe; futixres iiria«r with more di.-q>ositiou to
mule fur January: nothim; doing Inter month*;So. 2 white January February, Ma/ehmid April :i7aK.se: May jft^altoe. Kggs scarce aud
tlrra; extras :U%a33c.
Cinonxati, 0., Jon. 10..Flour dull and unahanged.Wheat clon-d with the advance partlylost; No. 2 a-d MaHS'/^c. Corn stronger; No 2mixed 4lf.»a42c. Oat* llrm; No. 2 mixed 82c. Hyoitroug; No.'J, Otto. Itarlev steady and unchanged.I'ork quiet ami Ann at 512 25al2 50. Ijird dull amilower to sell at H.05c asked. Hulk meats IJriuilen* l%c: short rib (>%c: lmcon llrtn; shouldersi$$c: short ribs 7%c; short clear 7%c; Whiskyitemty at 9111. Butter dull and unchamsed. Kggsi)Ulct and unchanged. Clicwe steady ami unchanged.

Llvo Stock.
Chicaoo. Iua, Jan. 1(1..The Drorer't Journal report*:Live hoga.Kecelpt* 22,001) head: shipment*15,000 bead; market opened stronger, nvemgedueady; rough packlmr St '-tSil 15: packing anddilppliiK S4 SOU Tiyy. light SI 2'wtl 50. Catik.UeX'lpt*0,000 hind: shipments 3,000 brad: goodtrade* stronc. common dull; export* I0o0a0 70;;imhI to choitfc shlpplug 51 -i'liMl 00; stocker* S;t 40a00; feedureS-l Iftil50. Sheep.Iteeoipt* '.MOO head;iblpmcuu GOO head: demand ouiet: market slow

!>nt steady; inferior 8:12.'*3 .V); i.mxhI t:t 75*4 00;;hoice nominal at $| (Wat to. Limbs Si tttat 75.
Uaht Liiikktv, Jau. 10 Cattle market nothingloiug; all through consignment*; receipt* l.ctiolead; stdpmcuU551 head, ling market active;receipts 4.000 bead: shipment* 4.300brad; l'hllalolphlaH$475a4 fefi: Yarkcnt ft!5(flt4C5. Hheop, marcelvery dull and 25c lower than yesterday; rex-lpt*2,000head; shipments 1.S00 head.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 10..Live hogs weak: comnonand light $1 50*4 Mi; packing ami butchers

It U5a475; receipt* 3,MK) head;Milpmwuts 1.500 head.
Petroleum.

flBAnvoKn. Pa., Jan. 10..Crude oil opened weak
mu closed Kteauy: Natioual TnuiMt und TidewaterunsTtinr>*day IW.WI) burn-Is; total khi|itneut' IU,132barrels; oh«rt"rs 68 ti."»l vimriuls: clearances
I.OTiC.ilUO barrels; Natioual Trunx|tccrtlllealcxo|>c:icdit tWc; dosed RtCDj'«'o; lilRhetit price69? £c; lowest tec.
Oil Crrv, Pa.. Jan. 10..National transit ecri 111stfe#opemsl at in;: hlirhfst OiiJ^eu lowvst too:

iloawl at flflfic; sales 1 416.000 barrel#: clearance*
l.fiso.ou) barrels: run# 4(1.VJ6 barrels; shipment*il,005 barrels; charters CS.COl barrel*.
Tjti'bvjjxk. Pa.. Jan. Jfi..NaiJojjmI n-rtJflratesopened at (Wo: highest lowest (VSc;

ilosed at WXfi. 8lit|tmenU fur the entire oil rerlonn411,KM barrels: runs for tho entire oil rcKlopiiS,0!Ml barrels; cliartcr*CS.0.M barrels.
Pitihquroh. Pa.. Jati. 10..The afternoon market

snutlnuur nn<l n iilllo wore nclirc; adrawed sJotv*
y to my# at eloK'.
Hai.timoiu:, Mo., Jan. 16..Petroleum dull: reinedTXjiT^c.
PUILADCU'BIA, Pa., Jan. 10..l"etroleum dull at

VfiCotton.
NkwYork. Jan. If..-Cotton (iiiiot; futures steady;
annary 11.07c; February 11 07u: Mareh ll.ltoi;
Vpril li.'j;»«: MayU.:i7c; June ll.lso: Julv U..vjc;
lu^ust ll.O'.tc; September U.:«c: October 10.84c.

New YoitK.Jiin. 10..Lend steady; common $2 Wl

glauoung 3-siructs.

HO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

Ba^^TS
TJSTTI3.

VntiHlu.I.rtnon, Orange, etc., Ci-.Tor Cnlxr*.
reniiiN,rutlillni;a,.Ve,,iii Uftl'.cotelyuiul out*
roily an (be fruit fituu which tlicy itretuuUs.
0K STHENUTH AX1) TUBE FRUIT
FLAVOIt THEY STAND ALONE.

MIMRIO UV THI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
ihiotxo, III. St. Louio, Ma.

itKM or

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
~t*D.

>r. Price's LupuIIn Ycnst Corns,
licit Dry Hop YvitM.

3T03S BA,T..a 33-7 QP.OCJIRa
W*MAKIC ltUT OMB QUALITY. t

gO*£lC»lt.
D 00 MS FOR RKNT.IN IIOKNl\brook's lli*k. Apply lo W. V. HOOK A

Ito.^aot)M»rkcl MrrvL
^ ilsiSL ~

X)R RKNT.A II0U8K SCITAHLK
forn small fatally, Ku. 1010 KofTstrvct. ApplyMr*. A. M. YOl'su, on the prfinlntj. j«M S

JVIK RK ST..STOKlvliOO.M ASH iJ Dwelling Houac, lit prwnt ocouploil by K. a
ixly. No. 1119 .Main it'it't. I'iM-itotlon K'ivtm April k
lKVi. ALKX. KOliHItS. tnl;:*

7H)R KENT.T! IKSTORE-ltOOM AND
.InrcUIuK limine lately occupied hy Tliormu t

Uejinan, So. 1012ami 1014 Muln street. Dwell- *

srnud storeroom cnu bo rented separately. Ap- o
y to Mm. BKNIV.. No. IUH MtWn »trirt. Jnl4
7>Oil RE.N'T-A I.AliCE FIIAME "

- IJoum>, on thv turn of W. J. Warden. mIIumIv <1
'o mile* *o*t of the rity, up KdgiuKton'N l-ane t<
io limine In hetuiUlully located, mid would muke r
nice summer residence. An orchard of Kood <>
nit mid room for jrardciilnir. Possession given h
rll 1,1&& Apply to]<

W. J. WARDEN, h
[ftio No. 2110 Main Street. p

70It KENT. il"
ni

rw-o Five-roomid Howe* on Twentieth street. u
Two largo JloiiMut on Fifteenth street. 01
rwo Store-rooms with I'welling*.
Jcvernl Olllccn and Rooms. w

Kuuulroof IT. FORBES.
Room 7 Custom Home. .

Mi'phono A-ffl. Jwl5 I

?UIi KENT. d<
: 'J'

The Ihrec-itory Dwelling, Q

No. 11421 Murltot Street, ?«
h<

w occupied by Dr. J. IU BurgUaon. Apply to kl
illt§.C. HARBOUR, (,<

n!5 1141 Market Street. Ji
ji(JK KENT. $

|K
rho commodious R<*ld*:ncc on tho corner of m
clfth nnd Koir ilreetx, now occupied by Dr. cc

idso! jour room* frotitlnVtlic rlvec. on thesecond hi
nr. number 1065 Msiu street, suitable fur a family A
tbout children. 01

JAMIW L HAWLEY, or
>13 1420 Main Htreot. *1

WK KENT lilt KOB SAI.E..BU8I- il'
now House fronting on M<lu and South m

rets, numbered 1427 Main »treet. and 14W South ro
ot. It U a three story house with n paved cellar pti
1 a hydraulic elevator. Will rent or tell, l'osdonKlven April l. of
or Kent.Six ruonied IIouso. No. 61 Seventeenth lal
et. Desirable residence. No. «0 North Front
set. Dwelling No. 102 hlghtcenth street, and foi
ny other* too numerous Co mft fJmi. For lur-
r Information euaulru of JAMKS A. HENRY, AT
d Estate Agent una .Notary labile, 1612 Market Wl

xU lalO lit

CutUnva'.
DISFIGURING

HU3IOBS. *

IIUMILIATIN Ci
liRUPTIOTVW.

ITCHING AND BURNING
TORTURES.

1 have tried for eleven jcani to have my wl/'
curtnl of a terrible skin dUme. The fnticura
Remedies (CtillGura Resolvent, the new IHimmI I'iirliler,iutenially, and Cutlcura, the great Kkiu
tnire, hihI Cutlcura Soap, an exquisite Skin llcautltier,externally) have done iuslx week* what 1
have tried f«»r eleven year* to have done Yon
Khali have the particular* ax won as 1 can give
them to von, and a* we arc no well known in tlilH
|>art of the country, It will la-ueill you, and the
remedies w ill cure all who use them.
Maysville; Kr. CHAS. H. WHITE.

blotches"cured.
I used your Cutlcura Ilcmcdicft for Blotehcx, ami

am com|ilelely cured, to my Inexpressible joy.CutlrtiraSoap in the Uxt I have ever uned, amt to
the profusion it b« invaluable for clcausiiiK the
kin, thereby removing ull "cork." grcattc, |M»int,
and All the stuff used by them, leaving tie skin
pure and white and nift. My greatest i>loi»urc is
in recommending such an article. 11. MAL'K,

Champion Combine Holler .skater.
Younostown, Ohio.

SALT KHEUJI.
I have had tho Salt Rheum for about three year*,and have n»eut time and money to have it cured,

without huccvm until I tried the Cutlcura Remedies,which are doing the work.
0. J. YOUNG.

Man»heij>, Coos County, Oregou.

^.'00 Foil NOTHING.
Having paid about f.'OO to And-clas* doctors to

cure rnr baby, without J tried thv Cmlcatu
Kcmcdun, which completely cored after usingthree bottle*. \VM. UUKDON.
h7 ABLtNUTOS Av., Charlcstown, Mum.
Bold everywhere Trice: Cutlcura, fiQe.; Soap.25c.; Rwolfeut, fl. Totter Drug and Chemicul

Co., Ronton.
Send for "How to Cure Skin THwaws."

PIITICUUA HOAT for Hough, Chapped amiUUll RcddcnM Skin and Hands. JhU-wmaw
Transaction* '21 j.ihi shares.

?>cUgtoMs £lotiecs.
tr^SKCOXl) I' It ICS IIYTH It I A N>W CIHIKUIt-IUr. « II. Cooke, Il.li., |Mu.tor.Service* tomorrow n( i0:3w a. k. aud 7 V. m. bal>
butli 'eliool at il a. M.

[f^ZANE STKHICT M. 10. CHUItCU.
"" v Hev. J. Henry Hess, jutstnr. Service* Sabbathut 10 HO a. m. and 7:15 r. a. Sunday School at
21'. v. A» are invited.

0»1)ISCI IM.lvS CIIU KCIl.SKliVICliK
""v as follows: Sunday School at U a. m. I'rcmliilignt 10:10 a. m. Subject, "(Jod'a building.'1
KvtWlm,' at 7 o'clock. subject. "Three Lost«>nc "

jr^FOUHTl! STKKKT M. E. CIH KC1I.
" «v i1reaching 8unday at 10:80 a. m., ami 7 i*. v..
by the i»ast'»r. Hev. Jos, K. Smith, D I). SuuHay
School at '21*. m. Youiig j>copkV meeting Monday
at" i'. >i.~

(Gcncval Jloticcs.

Lady hejjle, kgvidian queen,Kyveals Tait, Pntimi ami Future: gin* *<!
vkv oil awutj, busJncwt ami family /UlaJra. Hour*
from 1 to 9 p. u. No. 'JO Kluljtli Mm*. m*»S

J^OTIUK.
I have this day appointed LOUIS ORTH as mv

Agent for (be purpose of trnn.wilug arid carrying
oil the business of Itiitcliciiuu ami Huylnn ami
Selltmr Hoys. Cattle. Ac., nut! for tin* inamilaciuriug
ami selling of lionc Uiiht, a Kcrtlli&T.

KLIjA ORTn.
Witm.rsu. W. V*.. Jan. 1'> jalii

got Sale.

yon sale.
For the next Klxty day* 1 will offer at privateeulo

a Small Farm on the National ltuad, one quartermile oiwt of West Alexamlor, l'n., containing 17K
acre*, with modern improvements. Tin* lam! lay*
well nml liumly to a k<mh] murket, and will lie sold
cheap fnr the locution. Payment* easy. l'o»hcs«longivoiJ Ibe first of April.
Enquire or addrcai S. P. MOSS.
Jal.VTrh.t« Went Alexander. I'n.

gtocks for sale.
4 Share* Central (Mass Company.2(1 Shares National Ihtiik at Wellxlturg.

10 Slum* Hank of the Ohio Valley.10 Sliares Ueimont Nail Mill.
la Sliartx Jeflersun Nail Mill.
12 Shams .Wna Iron Work*.
1 Share Rrllllunt Nail Mill.

I. IRWIN. Apvnt,)tt!2No. '21 Twel/tli street.

jpoit sale.
The property known as the Gra'jt IIouw, frontingH1\ feel on Main street, soul1.! of Tenth street,comprUlng the ktore-room occr.nied by l.bt «<: Williams,ami the jmrt now used a* a boarding house.

Term* wu-y. Apply to w. 11. RINKIIART,heal Estate Agent mid broker,
_Jal2 lliia Market Street.

For sale now.""
The larye ami commodious Residence of Dr.

Ulrkh, No. llvrj. and fronting41 feet on Cliapllneitreet, containing two clepuut parlors, i» room*,bath room, laryc garret, good cellars, etc.; alio
brick stable on alley. Tenfis U> tuft.
A desirable Cottr.en (III llio Muiirnkvllli. I'nnin

Qrouud will bc».;,il ut a bargain.
C A. Kl.ii/.FKHU .fe CO Real F*iato Unsincss.

Call Telephone. Jail)

FOU HA LK OH KF.NT-TMK LAKliK
directory Rriek Building, Nos. 201'j mid 'J021

oritur Main mul Twenty-llmt streets; docile store
rooms, 42xK'», and finished basement; second ami
third stories containing' M rooms, tluiiilicd and lurnished;bath rooms, wash house, «£o., on rcasotf
able term*.

ENQUIRE OS THE PREMISES.
N. n..The above building would make n I>lcndldhiUel. Ja7

pOKSALifi.
Valuable Real Entato on N. E. corner Twenty*

fourth and Market street*, In the City of Wheeling,
W. Va. Lot 122 feet by «5 feet; now oecuplod by a.
I. ElllfriU u a wagon and blacksmith shop.

W. V. 1IOO E Ji ItRO.i
aprt law Market Btrert.

poit SALE.
Four two-story Frame Dwelling Jfotnw* on Marketstreet, near the 11. A O. Simps, two bavin# llireo

rooms each, and two having four rooms eaeh.
Must be sold immediately. Will sell separately if
ludred. Will net 10 iiercent on the iuvr»tincuU
Apply to W. II. KINKIIAUT,

delft ll&l Market street.

pOR SALE.COUNTRY SEAT.
Ton acrca of choice high bottom land, six mllu

>clow Wheeling, on Ohio River and JI. « O. It. It,
mproved by a substantial brick house, N roonu.
tltchen and outhnilditiin. situated ill a urovu of
naple, KUgar uud |mi>lur trcea, Abo, a good fcoloo
lou of fruit trc**. Apply to

W. V. IIOUK A lillO., 1300 Market Ht.
Or It. W. MOUKOW, on the prom lv*. »nr7

pOB SALE.
VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY,

Ituated on W., I'. it B. ft. K.. (el*! Ileinpfiold) about
wo mile* cast of the City of Wheeling, W, Via., ami
bout two mile* from Ofifo river, consisting of 'MO
erra of coiil mid JW wrra kiirfairc and coal, mid
nowu M tlie "Willow Glen Coal Property."

W. V. HOGE A BBO.,
inyl lano Market Htrt*'t.

MOUNTKY IfiiSJ DK.N'UJ:, TULiKTIIKU0 with Vul liable Lands, near the City, fur Halo
r Kent.
A* I am compelled to more to the city 1 will noil

l>* residence together with much or little of the
'arm mid Garden Ijind*, to *ult purchaser*. If I
un't wll will rout. Tilera In un the place a now1
limit house: also a hirije new Htnhle, Urn, cornribfind wagon shed, »ll under one roof, and all
titer n*cdful outbuildings. There me W ere* of
m«l, which hit* been enriched with hundred* of
aids of got*l statdo manure, hauled on it in the
ist two years. Most of tiie IhikI is well adapted to
unletting pur|>oaex. There I* also good grazing
inda with never-failing spring* of water in the
eld*. A large portion of the laud i* well adapted
nd eligibly liieatcd for Building !<" «: will be »old
mipIi if wanted, borne have la-en sold and built

j. Term* will 1x5 made en*y mid to Milt purolio*
*.for further Information mid particulars

ill on,1\ L. KIMIIKitLV.
Jal*
[70K KALK-T1IK WELL KNOWN
l? Country Kealdeuceof the late Henry Tiemann,
coawd.afturtle In Pleasant Vnllcy.OhIn Co.,\V. \'n.,
ItiK on the National Road and the lino of the Klin
rove Italiruad, three mile* eazt of tin* city, and
tout twenty minute* ride from the Capitol Build*
ig, containing about live acrea of Kround, with u
uike of eight room* and jMtxitry and summer
Uilivti, with* Dover falling well nt the kitchen
>or of ii* good drinking water ** there I* In Ohio
unity; law also a 100 barrel cemented cistern for
in wutcr. There are also qube a number of the
lolcest of fruit tree* of various kind* ou the
lace; alio shrubbery, Ac. 1 hi* In it splcudid opirtuiiltyfor a person retired from business, or one
cdlng tin1 fresh, bracing country air after clone
mtlnement to the olllee *11 ony.
We also oiler for *«le a Farm of 13 ocr*a of good
nd, all under cultivation, borderline on Kennon
lley In the town of Klrkwood, Belmont county,
bio, and running l«ack to the county road. I*lng
ceaslblo both irom DeKalb street and Kennon
Icy, in the town of Klrkwood, Belmont county,
nlo, and also from the county road, and having
m> on the land two springs of good water, one
air Kennon alley and the other near the county
ad, would make the farm well ailaptcd for dairy
n**c* or for market gardening.

s»», a good <"o*l Banit, with opening'on comer
DeKalbRtreet and Kennon alley; main entry
Id with a good T rail.

. ,,All of the above property If not sold K»n will bo
r rent for the ensuing year.
Cor farther particulars ealJ on or mil re** C. K.
IKEL or L. J. 1»A VII A. at the German Bank of
lieelliig, W. Va., Executor* of the Will of John
lUrypTemanu, docctued. dci7-w*4

i


